BDGA MEETING MINUTES
MARCH 3, 2018
Attending: Christy Nutt, Aleta Norton, Judy Banks, Carol Tripp, Ann Summerton, Heidi Etter
1. Annual Report filing status is completed and submitted by Christy Nutt.
2. Financials:
Deposits Total

$310.00

-Membership dues paid

$285.00

-Sponsorships Paid
Current balance in checking

$25.00
$2513.62

3. Financial Report submitted to MT.Gov per Christy Nutt.
4. Event Insurance quote $208.87 for June 22 and 23 with 80 people expected. Email with
link for payment has been sent to Eric Etter, treasurer.
5. Payment to Ravalli County Fairgrounds is set to be delivered 3/5/18.
6. No change in show plans at this time.
7. PayPal link was added to the website for sponsorships, entry fees, etc.
8. Fundraising: A few people have asked if Christy was going to do a soap class. Dates are
pending at this time. Christy Nutt submitted application to Lakeland feed for sponsorship.
9. Raffle and Silent Auction plans: raffle tickets have been purchased. Doe kid to be donated
by Ann Summerton. BigSkySouthernRoots is donating a wine glass holder, paper towel
holder and coasters. Judy will make the paper bags for the raffle tickets. Anything else to

donate to the auction, please submit a picture to Christy for posting to the website and on
Facebook.
10. Show meal plan: Judy Banks will check with Super One and Subway for subway
sandwiches. Water and soda to be picked up from Costo by Kathy A.
11. Show support/help: please recruit family and friends that can help with the show set up,
clean up, raffle area, ring stewards. James Banister has confirmed he will do the
photography again this year.
12. Pen Fee’s-it was voted on and decided that the pen fees will be $6/pen with $3 going to
the 4H club that is assisting with cleaning of the barn.
Submitted by Heidi Etter

